
How to Make  

WATER KEFIR 
By The Kefir Chicks 

 

Water Kefir is a delicious, healthful, drink teeming with over 30 different LIVE 

strains of probiotics, and it can easily be made by YOU right at home. 

  Water Kefir is one of the easiest cultures to start with when you start your journey with 

fermentation.  The Water Kefir ‘crystals’ are a colony of bacteria and yeasts that work 

symbolically to create the cultured, probiotic beverage.  Kefir is super beneficial to your stomach 

and gut heath and anyone (even children) can drink it!  Water Kefir is very versatile when looking 

to incorporate it into your life.  Drink it in the morning on an empty stomach, add it to juice for 

kids, blend it in a smoothie, or mix in your water after a workout for a quick, probiotic-punch! 

 

Your Kefir Starter Kit contains enough culture to make 1 full quart of kefir every 2 days. 

 

Equipment Needed 

 1 Glass, Quart Jar 

 Jar Lid  

 Plastic strainer (avoid metal) 

 Wooden Spoon for Mixing (avoid metal) 

 

Ingredients 

 Hydrated Kefir Culture 

 ¼ Cup of Organic Cane Sugar 

 Spring or Filtered Water 
 

How to Start 

1. Take your plastic strainer and strain your Water Kefir Culture out then put into the glass, 

quart jar.  Please take into consideration that this culture is LIVING and although extremely 

hardy, they can be killed with improper care and handling. 

2. In a separate container, completely dissolve the sugar in a small amount of warm 

water and add to the culture. (DO NOT use hot water as this can harm the grains!) 



3. Fill the rest of the jar with cool filtered or spring water.  It should be around room 

temperature – never use cold. 

4. Keep lid on for fermenting.  The lid should be kept on semi loose and not too tight 

as the kefir needs air and can build up too much pressure over time. 

5. Leave on the counter (preferably in a warmer area of about 70-75 degrees) for 

approx. 48 hours. The fermentation process will eat up the sugars creating the 

probiotics, live enzymes and fizz.  The longer you leave it, the more sugar ferments 

out. Try not to let it go longer than 2 days as this can start to starve the grains! 

6. After 48 hours, strain the water kefir grains through your plastic strainer (Avoid 

using metal, but if you can’t find a plastic one, metal can be used temporarily.) 

pouring the liquid into another jar or container. 

7. You will then restart the whole process by dissolving more sugar in water, adding 

cool water and adding Water Kefir Grains for another fermentation of 48 hours.  Do 

not throw out the culture!  They are living and meant for continuous use!   

8. Take your strained, remaining Kefir drink, pour over ice and enjoy!  Or if you want 

to flavor your Kefir or even want more fizz see bottom of page.   

 

THAT’S IT! 

Congratulations, you now know how to make your own 

Water Kefir for a lifetime of health! 

                                                            ~ The Kefir Chicks 

 

 

Want More Bubbles? 

Try a secondary fermentation!  At this point your kefir should be slightly fizzy, but it 

may not be to your liking just yet.  Place your jar of already strained, kefirred water on 

your counter for the secondary fermentation.  Also, this would be the ideal time to add up 

to ¼ cup of your favorite fruit juices to flavor your Kefir.  Leave your Kefir there for 

another 24 to 48 hours and it will continue to ferment. At this time the fermentation will 

continue eating up any of the sugars that are left and convert them into bubbles!  Taste it 

every couple of hours until it is to your liking.  When it’s carbonated enough for you, put 

it in your fridge and enjoy within 2 weeks! 


